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all the northern area from Pine- Bennett street is one of the 
hurst to Fort Bragg. original streets of the village,

I These things show the solid-1 the site of many of the oldest 
jarity of the movement that has!homes, a direct route through 
'for its rallying call the making the town, and it has many op- 
|of the Sandhills the most pleas- portunities for a type of im- 
iant place to live that can be provement that will make it one 
achieved. The character of the,of the chief assets of the place.

3 Running Races
On Wednesday Card

Big Day at Pinehurst Track As
sured with Every Race 

Filled

Read The PILOT Every Week

..................................................................

--------------  _  ̂ j  j i  An unusually attractive program
12.001 individual efforts of each com -, Within three or fou^ |has been arranged for Race Day at

c.v appeals to everybody, no feet of the jail are five of the .̂ ^̂  pinehurst track next Wednes-
»ix M ontns.......................   ̂ • ! matter in which subdivision of hotels of the town, and a short February 6 th, at 2:45 p. m.

A d d r e s s  all communications to The I the Sandhills he may live and d^tance away are three others. | j.acing program includes the-
Pilot. Inc Vass N. C. ! binds all into one. The joint ef-iThe jail is more or less of a nui- Annual Six Furlong, Mid-Win-i
______ ;__________________ — jfort that has followed the es-|sance to the people who stay at Handicap Running race aa well!

Advertising Rates on Application. 1 tablishment of the Kiwanis club I these hotels ^  well as an eyesore other running races, all with
- . s h o w s  in these results, and it is I to the neighborhood where it | starters, and the Third An-

Entered at the Postoffice at Vass, ^ot objectionable to hear that at stands. With it disposed of to 
N. C., as second-class mail matter. |;he meeting of the district asso- i some one who would use the site,
--------------------------------- -------- ^iciation of clubs at Charlotte o u r , this part of the village could be
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ! local club was conceded to be , brought up to become one of the
PLANS AND WORK j many ways the most effective most convenient and desirable

m , .  u  . r r .  4 ^ ! in its accomplishment of s u b - 'centers of business and homes,
The Chamber of Commerce 01 i j  and without doubt a fnrwarH

nual Carolina trot and Third Annual 
Country Club pace. Every race is
well filled and keen contests are as
sured.

The Equestrian Gymkhana will be 
* j  j. j  j, , especially noteworthy as it will be

<?n,.fhprr, Pinp., h as ^ent out useful things. The and without doubt a forward „p ju„pi„g contests, such as
to thP hii^inLrm en L d  organizations have movement would start the "?>n-jthe triple bar jump, jumping in pairs

o f  t h ^  town callinir speaks for itself, and w th  ute the jail should be reared broad jump. A tilting toum-
residents of th e  town calling attempt to finance further from its prominence. The Pilot will also be staged as well as

^ ^ w fv  a n T a s k i S ^ S ^ ^ c o r  '’'®^’' character  i t  is  p r o p - j has no su g g es tio n s  to  o f fe r  a s to  favorite specialties.
t r i h i S  o f  f u n d r f o  carrv on ^  ’f^ a tion , fo r  th a t  is a ^  full afternoon of entertainment

linp r tp m  w h!S  has beeii th e ;m a tte r  o f  detail, but certa in ly  j^vers of sports.
T he le tter  te lls w h a t has Com m erce, or th e  th a t  quarter o f  th e  v illage is o f  j,e secured at the
done, which is visible to ^jepr- ^  Commercial more value than to permit it  to Carolina Livery Desks
one, and outlines ;^e work for be used as it is. More power to
the present year. The big thmg | under this common ban- the women in theii* effort.
IS a continuation of the planting | extent t h e -------------------------------
along the streets and highways,: V j f  :« .  whollv JAMES b o y d , w e l l  t a n n e d ,
which is making Southera Pines attempt to improve lo-' RETURNS FROM PALM BEACH
one 01 tne niost attractive ^ 1 - conditions, and what has been. James Boyd of Southern Pines has 
m g^ of the wnme countp^. 1 ne years is sig- returned from a two weeks sojourn

1 !̂i ^  road to Rnenurst is in-1 what is to be done in Florida, where he met up with

TAX RELIEF FOR FARMER
RECOMMENDED BY BOARD

$12.50
P e r  A c re

eluded in the schedule, as well 
as further work on the roads to 
Aberdeen, Manly and elsewhere, 
and much more work is

with the contributions that arCjHeywood Broun, Alexander Wood
certain to be received for the cott and other noted writers enjoy-

_ work of the present year. . ing the sun and sands of Palm Beach.
• 4. J ‘4-u' 4.U *11 --------------------------------------------------- author of “Drums” and “March-
jected  W l^ in  th e  v illage boun- a N INTERESTING , i„g On” returned brown as a Bra.iI-
d ^ e s  Other things are m PHILOSOPHER and felling fit for the hunt seas-
mind, but all turn on the amount — —  -  ,  ^  , 1
of available fun<ls.

Immediate tax relief for farmers of 
North Carolina is requested in a res
olution passed this week at Raleigh 
by Governor Max Gardner’s advisory! 
board on agricultut^. The resolu-1 
tion, introduced by Sen. R. W. Scott] 
of Alamance reads: !

I

“In view of the fact that the tax 
commission has found that agricul-! 
ture is taxed heavier than any other | 
major industry it is requested that!

On Drowning Creek, adjoining the Eld- 
ridge Johnson game preserve I have 500 
acres of land for sale at $12.50 per'acre.

Timber growth on this property suffi
cient to earn the carrying charges.

Excellent club location. Half hour from 
Southern Pines or Pinehurst. Write 
phone—

or

SHIELDS CAMERON, AGENT
SOUTHERN PINES

The talk by Dr. L. M. Rader, I on now at its height.
Thp Pham hpr nf Pnmmprr New Jersey, at the Kiwanis I Struthers Burt, likewise of the appropriate measures be taken by

^  *^st week, was a remark- Southern Pines literati, is in New this general assembly for immediate
n t^ lc f  ̂ ble Utterance. Dr. Rader, a^^ork for a ̂ isit with his publishers, relief of the farmer.”

men ŵ ho are doing their utm ost' prominent in chemical pro- He will retun, early next week,
to make the whole region the ^nd engineering, took f o r ---------------------------

>1 possible in jjjg ;̂j,g humble factor of SANFORD’S market and

^  ^tiie r  , industry, which is waste, and he LICENSE BUREAU CLOSED lor executive specialists to aid in the
the com mon o*ood anH w h af i«5 proper handling ofj The Sanford tobacco market c lo s e d  I work of agricultural advancement in
donp HpnpTiH*? nn thp fiinHQ flvmil ' leads to the most man^e- Wednesday for the season. About all North Carolina and for research work

^'^a^-.lous results, not only in material the crop in the section has been mar- with cotton,
able they ask with full con- things, but in human character ■ Teted mar- w.th couon^_________________

and life. He so pleased his aud-i Robert L

It was also recommended that a 
state-wide improvement association 
be organized to employ field agents

Here’s Extra Wear For 
Spring

a contribution to the fund as warning to soil robbers:
evervbodv can makp Mnnpv i requested  to  charge of the Sanford office of the Gcd will destroy them which destroy

i l  I appear agam in the Sandhills,. state Motor License Bureau closed the earthgiven in this cause Is m o n e y Thp Pilnf nrnhnhlv vinlnfp« U- i-icense bureau Closed tne eartn.
added fjo the  com m nnitv  w p I if probably violates his office yesterday and the records

none o f  his confidence w hen it i were forwarded to Raleigh
added to the community wel
fare, and in which all can share

A bit of sad experience has taught

says he is much pleased withalike. The marked| advances he HiqcovprV/'^Hn^^ r thousand fiw hundred,•« 4-v,̂    .wnat ne aiscoverea down this four tags were issued m this

farmers that chcap seed are expen- 
and sive.

made in the last three or f o u r '" “H" ^
VPars hflvp takpn qomp mnnPv and that he means to come making a total of $49,394.00. The to- something about his business can do

' S f ' f o r S  T L ^ i r ' T c q S S I  of last year. so by keeping records._____________
a cent would give up the im- ance with the people and our pe-1 
provements J^^de for the sake euliar resources. He said that if I ij

Stmthers Burt, Frank Buchan pinehurst and Southern Pines if
i!? ^^ter looking over his schedule,^

committee which is securing he is a very busy man. His i t
H company is the Electro Chemical'I

^ substantial company, of Chicago. The lab- If 
purpose behind them. They are oratories where he fixes his main ’H 

e ping the fund materially headquarters, are at Maywood, H 
» J- The industries of which 11

the chemical centers !||
 ̂ share in, the ^re all over the country and in ' 8 

enjoyment of the more attrac- gome foreign lands. iH
 ̂ 4  His concern is building a big

JIIp t t  either of j-ayon plant at Burlington, this
fn %  i f  committee g^ate which will soon begin to

secre- produce textiles. It will be oneig 
vitsJh principal mills of its kind' |
W k country. Its limit is n o t|||
i a Z'n t  t? yet determined, nor what it will 8
fnr investment, to, as the people who own it i|
for every dollar received is im-

R A C E S
Third Annual Midwinter Handicap 

6 Furlongs

Additioina! Running Races 
3rd Annual Carolina Trot. 3rd Annual Country Club Pace.

are studying North Carolina
mediately spent for beautifying 'arefu lly . Dr. Rader knows the! I 
and improvmg the community, I gtate pretty well from sea toi 
and It IS worth going as far as „,ountain, and intends to know i t ' 
you can in this work. Southern'better. That is one reason why! 
Pines IS now attracting the at- j

thU w a f  T  " '‘th the folks and where called
ay. It will attract more on delivers one of his fascinat-

with each dollar added to its in- ing talks. While he talks from
the view'point of the construc-

if vnii iiou, th f ®®|tive and investigating chemistIf you help this work along, 'n r  Hap= nnf t , i tDr. Rader does not talk shop. 
He applies his deductions to hu-

P I N E H U R S T
Wednesday, February 6th, at 2:45 P. M.

WORK IN SANDHILLS e .iaMrlal in|
There are those who still look the production of his creations. 

on Pinehurst, Aberdeen! South- j so he alludes to human m aterial! 
em Pines and other neighbor,m the production of social and 
groups of people as separate' progressive life and living. Dr. 
entities, but it becomes more ev- j Rader and his people are study-
ident every day that while they ing North Carolina, in its Indus- m um ixxtum m ttxm ttxtm tttnm tim m tntttxm m num m um xtm m tixtm m m  
live in different houses, as John [tries, in the field and in the lab- 
Buchan used to say, they belong, oratory. They know more about 
to the same family. This is il- some things in the state than

$25
{35

A full program of Equestrian Gymikhana Events, includ
ing Triple Bar Jump, Jumping in Pairs, the Broad Box 
Jump, Tilting Tournament and other Specialties.

THEY'RE as new as the 
new season—these two- 
Trousers Suits, offered in 
either single or double- 
breasted models. Some 
with Tattersall vests; 
others w i t h  double- 
breasted vests.

G R E Y ’S
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Men’s Wear
Southern Pines, North Carolina

im xtxttttti

lustrated by the separate efforts 
going on in the villages for ad-

our own people do, and they are 
digging in deeper everyday.

vancement, and the contact th a t: They are much impressed with i 
such effort results in. At Aber-I the state, and their interest | 
deen the Agricultural club is un- j means no harm.
dertaking to expand the tobacco’ ----------------------- ——
industry, but its ambition is not [THE SOUTHERN 
limited to the village boundaries, 1 PINES JAIL
but covers the whole region for 
miles around. At Southern 
Pines the Chamber of Commerce 
is making more strenuous at
tempts to expand the planting

Not long ago a Southern 
Pines woman asked The Pilot to 
make some reference to the de
sirability of removing the jail 
from its location on Bennett

ppgram  on street, and lawn and,street to some less conspicuous
highway, and its aims embrace 
the road to Pinehurst, to Aber
deen, to Manly, and suggestions 
were even made that included 
some of the roads to Sanford. 
Pinehurst is reaching out until 
its field of influence is now with
in the Southern Pines municipal 
boundary, and Knollwood is a 
kind of binder that ties together

spot. The Southern Pines Citi
zen last week joined in with a 
v iprous protest against the in
stitution in its present place, and 
it would seem that if the women 
of Southern Pines and the village 
paper there enter on a really de
termined campaign the job can 
be done. For the logic is in fav
or of the movement.

The Pinehurst Warehouses
Pinehurst, N. C.

Will on Tuesday, February 5, Have a 
Tractor School in the Warehouse Building.

Films and Slides in the Building, showing working of 

International Tractors. Lunch, Coffee, Brunswick Stew. 

Farmers and their friends invited. Free for all who are 

interested.

An educational event staged by the—

Pinehurst Warehouses
At the Warehouses, Pinehurst, N. C.

AUCTION
SALE

Friday Night—7:30 to 10:30 
Saturday—Two Sales 

2:30 to 4:30 and 7:30 to 10:30
We have opened a regular Oriental Auction House., in 
Southern Pines.
We will sell for whom it may concern a large stock of 
Hand Painted Japanese Tea Sets, Satsuma Vases, Rugs 
Imjported Tapestry, Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry and 
large stock of Luggage.
NOTICE—^We will pack and ship guaranteeing safe ar
rival to any part of the United States.

Sale Takes Place in the
CHANDLER BUILDING

Opposite Depot, Southern Pines, N. C. 
Seats Reserved for Ladies

Harry Rose
North Carolina’s Humorous Auctioneer 3♦J

Licensed to sell Jewelry and Oriental Goods at Public Auction |j 
by State of North Carolina h♦j

Bring us what you don’t  n«6 d. We will sell it for you and charge jj 
you 1 0  per cent for selling. H

TXT tJAuction Sales Solicited. Bring us your surplus Furniture. We h 
will sell it at public auction. |

tittxtttttttt


